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THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
CVunty, New Mexico, for tranema-iu- ii
through the U. A Mails, as second class

aoqoire by pnrohaae or otherwise, last above written.
oosl
mln ino claims.
(Signed) Franb H. Winston,
for '
of
rih'-wny,
oil
laodit,
Node,
Notary Pablio.
ENDORSED:
epn
UneB,
tramway, pipe
(No. 3851)
lines, telegraph lines, water aod
conCor. Res'd. Vol. 6 Page 305.
power rights, to sink wells,
struct dams, reeertoirs, ditches
Article of Incorporation of
a"d pipe lines for storing and
GALENA CONSOLI(TIE;
water and t constrain and DATED MININU COMPANY.
eraet machinHry, equipments and
Filed in offioe of Secretary of
for
mining, mill- New Meiico Dee. 17, 1904, 9:30 a
applinnces,
ing, smelting, extracting metals m.
J. W. HaTNi tDS,
from ores pumping water, generSecretary.
ating electricity, het, power and
light with the privilege of using
Articles of Incorporation of
and disposing of tha sune; to buy,
the
sell, exchange, own, hild ni
by pnrohnRe or otherwine, MINERAL CREEK MINING
orec, rmetaja, minerals, live stook
COMPANY.
and merchandise; to subsenhe for,
hold, own, buy, sll or exchange
and operate in Btocks, shsre and
'Territory of New Mexioo.
bonds of all mining or other corOffice of the Secretary.
porations or aMwiattoriF; to borCertificate.
row money on its own obligntion
I, J. W. Ry nolds. Secretary of the Terand to issue and mk mortgages ritory of New Mexico, lo
hereby certify
or ttonds on its property; to boy, there was Hied for record In this office, at
sell hold, own or exobenge
So'ctock P. M. on the Twentieth day of
property of every kind and December, A. D. 1904,
"
oharaoter, including drafis, bills
Articles of Incorporation of
of exchiuge, sticks, bonds, judgMINERAL CREE1C MINING
ments and every other oharaoter
CO iPANY,
and kind of ohoses in action; to
No.
loan money, and make invest- and alio, that I have362);
compared the foltake
every
ments, and to give and
of the s one, with the originlowing
copy
kind and form of securities, and al
now on filt, and declare it to
in any manner known to the law; be thereof
correct
s
transcript therefrom and nf
to a qnire, as, control and diswhole thereof.
the
pose of methods or prooeesps for In Witness Whereof, I have jerennto
the tretment of ores and the S"t
han I and afflxl my offtVial seal
extraction ef the premons or baser thismy
Twentieth
day of December, A. D.
metals thrfrom. aod generally to
190.
do such acts and possesses snob
J. W. R iY!toi.ns,
fSeal)
powers a are in any manner innf New Mexico.
Secratary
of dealing
cidental to the
Geo. A Flkmiso,
By
in mines, mining claims, mill
Asst. Hecretury.
sites, mills, smelters, general merWe, Edward Jamet, a resilient of the
busichandising and industrial
of Sierra, un Territory of New
ness, real estate, ooal lands, nil county
Viederit
W. Keith and Walter
Mexico,
of
lands and paraonal property
f Kuitb of the uotinty of Cuyiihoijoand
every kind and cliarnoter, ad far Stata of Ohio do
Ihes preeents aano- operating, developing and improv- cUte ourtwlves by
u a body eorpo
together
ing the sxrn, and to adopt snob rate unHer the
of ch.iptiT one
provisions
as
.(lis
the
measures
in
and
means
of Title Five of the C mpil ?d Laws of
oretion of it management As" 18117
of New Muxico relative to corpora
seem necessary to carry oatMsie
tions
and the incorp irnti in of coiiipirv
above S
provisions and powers
thereof
ii'S, and of all laws

rescuing The Advocate
plant from the fire which des
troyed its old home last Man
day morning.
W. O. Thompson.
in

DOlll-eite-

(S0

con-vsyi-

To The Public.

feel under great
and express my sincere
thanks to the kind friends who
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 30, 18Q4.
took my
furniture
Hillsboro had the most de and other things out of my offire in its history last fice at the recent fire.
A. 13. 1 LI.10TT,
Monday morning, Dec. 26th.
At about 8:45 fire was djscoy
A Card,
ered in the roof of the Union
Through this space we
Anne
and in
I

paatter.

law-book-

J

s,

re

e

Saloon,
thirty
minutes the entire Union Hotel block, tha McPherson
building, J udge . B.Elliott's
office. The Sierra County
office and the Galles
residence were in flames A
gentle west wind fanned the
flames, and for a time, all the
buildings east of the Advocate
office were in danger of destruction. The wind veered to
the north and drove the fire
southward making short work
fif the buildings in its. path.
A Jl busj nens was suspended
and eyeryboly, men, women
and childrn, did everything
in their power tqpre-iervthe
contents of the various buildings. In an hour's time only
fJTioking timbers and ruined
walls marked the spo where
pleasant homes and industry
held sway C, I7, Clark, lesr
fce of the Union An iex, lo it
Jiis sjock, but the fixtures were
pave J,
Vi'lasenqr & Kyis,
ito.-of the Sierra Sa- propri
on saved evtrything and by
Ad-yoca-

te

-

j

heartily thank the citizens of
Hillsboro who so kindly rescued and removed the effects
of the Uni'n Hotel during
Monday's fire.
Union Hotel Co.

per-soo-

,

Notice.
Not!ee ii hereby given that my wife.
.luHtu-itl.tijillode E icinia, hm 1 ft my
bed ttml txmrd without ju-- t cause or provocation, ami that I will n't HrHonHi-hlfor any debts
icte I by her..
Zknobio Esoi.mia.
first pub Dec.

e

co-it- r

30-0- 1

LEGAL NOTICES.

bu-ine- ss

Articles of Incorporation of
GALEN V CONSOLIDATED
MINING COMPANY.
Terri'ory of New Mexico.
Ofiiue of tb Secretary.

e

Certificate.

I, J. W. Reynolds, Secretary of
the Territory of Nxw Mexico, do
hereby certify there wa fjlpd for
record lu this ofl h tt 9:'M o'clock
on ihe 8vcncpnth day of
A.
Deuember. A D . 19( 14,
Arti(.H of Incorporation of

cifid.

Ulld5U CONSOLIDATED
MINING COMPANY,

-

(No 3851);
and atai. that I have oo npared the
following CQy of tilt SRtlie, with
the
were
original thereof now on file,
business
$un.Jown
dang
it to be a o irreot transand
at the old Tomlinson stand. cript deolare
therefrom aud of the whole
The can.ten.ts qf A, H. Elliott's, thereof,
In YitneB9 Whereof, I have
office weresaved and the J udge
hereunto Bet ray hand and aflixd
s now located in the
seal this Seventeenth
building uiy official
dsv of December, A. D 1904.
s

neju door north pf the jewelry
ftore, The plant of the Ad-

vocate was, by the. heroic efforts of many citizens, removed fra-- the buildjng in twenty
minutes, and four hours later
VfAs'aH housed in the Hirsch
block where it was irnuediate-- y
set up and rnade ready to
resume b.isinessin a small wayt
The plant, winch was insure 1,
w is badly damaged in many
v iys, and it will fake s,omo.
time for the damages tab; re
paired. To our patrons we
will say th it their advertising

y

J. W. Hay.voi.D3,
(Seat)
Secretary of New Mexico,
We. Ibe undersigned citiz'ug of
the United States ami residents of
Sierra County and Territory of
New Mexico, Benjamin S. Phillips. Lindaey D. Holderby and
Q uoby Vance, d' herelxy certify
and declare that we have n

S'veutbj .Tht

par-pos-

to-wi-

The estimates;
the lass on
the buildings ar-- numerous
and far apart, and we canoly
say that tie io:,s amounts to
several thousand dollars.
To Qus PrldAds
The unde..:ii j'led hereby extendi his sine rre thi iks lo the
rnany kind friends who so
promptly an J heroically aided.

ils

Quinby

tha

priooftpal
place of business of said corf frs.
tion or oom:iiiy shall ha Incited
in the town of Fairview in the
county of Sierra and Territory of
Nhw Mexico.
In Witness Whereof, we have
hereunto et our hinds this 14 tb
A. L). 1901.
dy of I).(vm!er,
(Signed) B'nj unine S. Phillips,

Lindsey I), tlolderhy,

() linby Vuiice.

Territory of New Mexioo,

al

oX

Holdrbv,

by-la-

relative to corporation and th
of companies in evid
w
hereby in ike,
Terriory
sign, acknowledge and execute thin
e
R.ateuient iu writing for the
of forming a body corporate
ooder said Uwm.hb follows,
will be replaced, as, soon as.
Firntj The corporate neroe of
Baid
corporation or coiup uiy ch ill
possible.
be the Galena Consolidated MinAll the buildings 0 the
ing Cotupnoy.
Union Ho,tel were destroyed
Second: Tht objeote for whio'i
or corporation ir
said
with the
of six or formed,company
nrTHl
are, to crry on a
' ule ruimug. merch.inlittt; and ifilns-triseven slcijjiiii r.K ns,
baaiiienn, to buy, nell, h .Id.
most of the effects of the
owiii option b nd, stock, lase mid
buildings were moyecl qutl acquire by purcha or otirwii,
a

I).

Liodey

Vance, Frank II Winston and
Charles 13. Hulli-iger- .
Sixth: - That the direetors of
said corporation oreimpany sbsll
have power to iictka such
oot inconsistent aiMi the laws of
the Territory of New Mexino s
may be necessary or advisable for
the management of the business
and aff iirs of said corporation and
company, and to alter, change or
repeal any of said by laws as the
bnttneas or the tiajd may demand
or require.
--

ciatel apd (Jo hereby aHgrusinte
ourftlves together
oudr the
of
One, of
Cbtpter
provUioni
Title Five. of the Cimoid
Ltawu of New Mexico of X.V, nw
uoder all law am'odatory thereof

1....

17

stork ,'of
capital
eH'd corporation or company shall
be Oae Million C'tWOOO.00)
I)ollari, and shall consist of one
mitli iu Bhares of stock of the p'T
'
v.lIiim of ntifl dollar AA.h
Fourth: The term nf the existence of said corporation oroom-punshall be fifty years.
Fifth: The number of direotor
of said corporation or oitnpaov
who cball exercise its powers and
manage it4 business affairs shall be
five, and the namx of Bull directors
who shall manngH and conduct its
bnsinesa affrtirs for the first three
months are Benj unit S. Phillips,
Tbirf:-T- he

ss

County of Sterra
)
On this 11th 'day of Dcoember,

itiin

pMiiiih, tit ill attea.
ttirrclinndixiiic
arueltei'B,
a gfiieral induntrial busi- -

.

P

4.

1

hfor

mn a Votarv

Public in and for said oouuty.
. s u
illy appeared B 'njimin S, Ph-iand
real
lanis
Imib,
estate,
pronees,
Lindoy D. Holderby and
pel tiea of every kind aud charno- - Q n'nby Voo-- , well known to mo
ter, also to work, operate, mine or j to be the persons whoa nam"8 rft
otherwise develop and improve minor inM to tba foregoing inntru
the same, to prospect for,
nieut of wriling. and ai verallv ac
patent, work wild dev'n.p ktiowld'.'ed each for h'tsself aud
:Q'idug claims, mill sites, roal not one lorrs! ytber, that he sign
'aiuU aud oil lutid") to oonstruot, ed, executed iPt acltfiQwfedged the
hnildmii", S'tuie a his f
aota.l deed for
buy. sell, own, or
olantx, machinery s,;
poses therein
ap'ili'inn. a, tha OS's and
i i,ij lines, tracks and
iionwl and set fr
for the treatment and tranaixir-tatio!i Tes'.lmov, Whereof. I have
of tHsS. prixlucts and q'f-men- t hereunto set mf hand and affixed
av-r
e diy ft.ni
to buy, 811 owo loo-itiy oiuUeti
m

(

lot

lis,

lr--

n

t

.'';.

t

s"

'

'..

"

j

.

and powers above specified.
Third: That the capital stock of ssiu
oororation or company shall he lbree
Hundred Thousand it300.000.00) dollars
and shall be divided into lbree hundred
thousand (300,000) shares of the par value of one (11.00) dollar each,
Fourth: That the term cf ex;stenre
of ssiJ corporation or company shall be
fifty 50 years.
Fifth: That the corporate powers of
said corporation or company shall be exercised by snd its business affairs shall
be managed snd controlled by five (6)
directors and tho names of the five directors who shall serve for the first three
months are Edward James, Frederick W,
Keith, Walter I.. Keith, Harry Jauie
and Quinby Vance.
Sixth: That the said directors of said
corporation or company shall have power
not inconsistent
to make such
with the laws of the Territory of New
Mexico as may be necessary or adyixable
for the management of the affairs of said
corporatioa or company and may alter,
change or repeal any of them as the business or the time may in their judgment
demand or require.
Seventh: That the principal place of
business of said corporation or company
shall be 1 icatod in the town of Chloride,
in the county of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexico.
In Witness Whereof we have hereunto

set our bauds this twelfth

(112th)

day

then and in that esse, all of the property
hereinafter described, or so much thereof ssniixbt besufQcinnt to pay th said
amount due the plaintiffs and the Sierra
and
County Rank, for principal, interests
costs and such other sums as in said final
judgment allowed and fully set forth and
which may be sold separately without
malarial injury to the parties in interest
he sold at public auction to the hlgheit
and bet bidder for cash, and in esse the
proceeds derived from such sals be insufficient to pay the full amount of Said
Dual judgment to the said plaintiffs and
the Hittrra County Bank, that the under-algne- d
al
Master, duly appointed by
Ihecouitin said final judgment to make
the sale f aid property; that out of the
of
side the said special
niarter flrnt pay to the officers of this
Court their costs in this case including
bis fees, disburaemenls snd commissions
of an Id sale and such other sums st tn
sid fiiml judgment silo ved and fully
set forth.
And. whereas the Bald defendants, The
HillsWoOuld Mining and vlill.ng Comdefault
pany, a corporation, have made sums
of
in the pavinei.n of lid several
monay hi said final Judgment, provided
and set forth.
Now, therefore, In consideration of the
premises and by virtue of the authority
in me vested as special mssler in Bakl
caune for the purpose of csrrylng into eN
feet the said final Judgment end order of
the court, I, Mux - Kahler, Smcial Master a aforesaid to make the ssle of said
pp pu'y in said final Judgment mention-ewill on Saturday, January 21st, A.D.
t!K)5, at the hour of ten o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the east front
door of the Court Mouse, in the town of
,
Sierra County, New Mexico,
offer for Silo snd sell at public vendue
for cash In hand, to the highest and best
bid ter. nil tha following uoscribed property to ait:
The "Soandia" mine and mining clnlm
lying and being In the IjBs Animas Mining District, County of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico, beginning st a monument of etones, (monument No. 1) erected on said tide, lea l snd deposit: said
monument of this id dm and being the
center of the north line of said claim J
(hence eapt threo hundred feet to a mon-unt of stones (No. 2: thence south
1A0O feet to a monument nf stones (No.
3): thence west 300 foot to a monument
of stones (No 4): said monument
Sp-ci-

prfM-eed-

s

I-

d,

Hill-thorn-

of

December, A. D. 1004.
Edward James,
Signed
Frederick W. Keith,
Wal'er L. Keith.
Territory of New Mexico,
I-

-

County of Sierra,
Before me a Notary PnMic in and for
said county on this seventeenth day of
December, A. T. 19D4 personally appear-eEdward Jams snd Frederick W.
Keith
personally nell known to aie to be
I
the persons whose names are snlscriled
monuNo. 4 being the south-en- d
'o the foregoing instrument in writing ment and
of the south-en- d
center
the
and severally acknowledged each for
line of this claim; thence wast
hitunelf and not one for the other that b 300 feet to a monument of stones (No. 5;i
stgu'd a id exo :ittod the aamoas his frau thence eut 300 (est to the place of
tho s tme being more fully and
act an. I d.ted for tho us is and purposes
aiilliciently durtcribed in its location notherein m ntiouo I.
tice duly recorded in the office of the
In Te.itiut ny Vhre f I hnvo hereun- Probata Clerk snd
Recorder
to set my hati I and affixed my no'ari-a- t in aud for Sierra County, New Mexico,
amendatory
nf Mining Locations at
s 'al th j day an I year 1 ist above writ- in Hook10 "A"
to which record referenco IB
or supplemental thereto, and do hereby
Pagun
ten,
hero made for such description.
(lerl.ire aod certify:
Si ieJl Fba.vk II. WiMST'iv,
Also the "Unicorn" ruiue and mining
First: Thut the corporate namn of
claim, situate, lying and being in the Lea
Seal
Notary Public.
ani l corporation or
ia,
Animas Mining Dfatrict, County of Siercotnpiny
)
Slatj of Ohio,
ra and Territory of New Mexico, beginTHEMINRRAI. CKF.KK MINING
ss
ning ut a inoaument of stones (monuCOMPANY.
Cuyahoga County.
ment No. 1) erected on S lid lode, lead
Second: That the o'ljesTts
which
On this 12th day of December A. D. snd dcpo'it; said monument of this
iaid corporation is formed unJ in :or)or-atc- 1004, before me a Notary Public in and claim, and being the center of the south-en- d
line of said rl aim; thenco east 300
are as follows: To conduct ami cir-r- y for said comity, pirsinully ap;eared
to a nionumont of stones (No. 2):
on a general mining, m llioir, nm(0'-inWalter L. Kith, well known to me to bo (set
thence north 1500 feet to a monument of
mercantile and Industrial bUHinps-s- ;
the erson whose name is subscribed to stouea (No. 3): thence sent 300 feet to a
to bay, sell, hold, own, asaiid uccjuire the foregoing instrument in writing and monument of stones (No. 4): said monby purchase or otherwise mining claims, acknowledge I tht be eigne 1 and execut- ument No. 4 being the northern! monument snd the router of the north end
millsites, io'IIh, imeltcrs and any ni
ed the same as his free act and deed for line of this
claim; thence west 300 feet to
hiHiuees
of every the uios and
and industrial
purposes therein mention- a nionumei.t of stones (No. f): thence
nature, real estate and lands, on to work ed.
South KiOO feet tn a monument of stoneB
(No.fi): thence East 300 feet to the plane
operate, develop and otherwise improve
In Testimony Whereof I have hereunto of
the same being more fully
the same; to pronpect for, lx'ato and p
set my hand and nntari d seal the dsy andbeginning,
I in its
location
sufficiently
land
oil
and and year l ist above written.
mining claims, millsites,
notice thereof duly rocorded in the office
coal lands, to construct, buy, sell,
Reof the Probate Clerk and
Gko. B. Makty,
Signed
corder in and for Sierra County, New
own and lease building, plants, machinSeal
Notary Publiu Mexico. In
iiok "A" of Mining Locations
ery, mills, stnolters, track", tramway,
ENDORSED:
at ptge.W) to which record reference la
to
lioes
and
other
;
apidi i ves
telephone
Crr. RwM. Vol. 5 Page 305.
No.
heie ma le for mich description.
Also the "Gold Star" mine and mining
buy, sell, hold, 1 caV, oid acquire by
OK IVOORPOIU TION
AUTIOf.K
i Itim,
sitoaie, lying aud being in the Laa
purchase or otherwise mill ites, water MIN.KALCRKEIC MININU COMPAAnimas Mining District. County ot Sier
and p iwer right, sink we'ls. construct NY.
ra and Territoiy of New Mexiso, begin
da ng, res.irvoirs, dit lion an I pipo lines
Fil'-of S icretary ol New ning at a monument of stones (Monuin nfll
for s upplying, storing and conveying wa Mexico Dec. 2 liWI, 2 p. m.
ment No. 1) erect d on said lode, lesc! and
),
depoeit: snitl monument No. I beins the
ter; construct and erect machinery, equip
J. W.Rys t.D8,
Center i f llieNoit i end line of said claim:
ments and appliances for pnnipr g wa'er
Secretary. thence west 301) feet to
monument of
l
and
.ctrlcity.
generating
conveying
stones (No. a : tliiuics s mth lftOO feet to
a nionunio it of stones (No. 3): 'hence
heat, power and light, with the privil go
Special Mutir Sale.
rust 3'.K) leet to a monument of stonse
of using or disposing of the sumij ; to buy,
;N '. 4): sai l mi mount So. 4 being the
sell, exchange, hold, own an t acquire I y Arthur P. P iniptoo a- d Clurles )
H )Uih ho i lu urn i.ent and
the center of
W. Hill. Kxect'lors of the l.w-- t
purchase or otbrwi i, ores, m italn, min
the sout i ami line of t'i'S claim: thenne
'A'ill mid Tfatauioiit of Gayton
erals and inerchsndis to aiibwribu for, Dallard. decease
cat ''KJ feet lo a monu ueut of stOooe
I No.
I,
thencM IftiH) fuel to a monument
(No.
the
hold, own, buy, sell anil excha-iifvs.
of
at .nes (No fl): li.oi ou weht 300 feet
stocks, shares and b ndii in and of all The Hd'-- h .ro O d I M'nng and
tothe plice of beioniOi;, the saius beother mining and othnr corporationn, to lillttig C iinp.ny, a Uorpoiad .n
ing more fully aud sufficiently desoribed
l
in its Ixjca'ion Molice thereof, duly reborrow money on its own obliitions and et
on
the I7th day corded in the nlfi otif the
Wliena, lierHtofire,
Probile Clerk
to isaiie mortgtges, teaJsof triMl, bond
of Hnpternhnr, A. I). l!0l, by fli.ali'id- - and Officio
for Sierra
Hie
of
wtotk
ccrti
on
float's
it prop
mentof
District tour I of the TblM County, NewRecorder ioin and
and
Book "A" of
Mexico,
District of the Territory of New
Looatioua
1
erty; to buy, sell, hoi I, oWn or exchange Iml i'id In
at
722
Mining
which
page
vlejlco. and for the County of Sierrn, record
rufurooi-ia here tnds for such
personal property of eve' !lart, IncludArin tlii
wherdn
iiaiie,
I'hat
said
the
descriptiiHu
propirty also
ing notes, drafts, biltj' jf exebnnge, thur S Plimpton and Charl. a W. Hill. con'ains a mill for
the treatment of the
of thn la will and testa nei.t
sto:k, bonds, judgments ' il ev ry oiher
ari.i
tt
,.1, pa npl ng station and pipe
of Qtytoii Rillir l deccas d, re plain- - pre
kind of ch'os in action, J'o 1 an
h!io whemby tne water is transferred to
t tti ami t'te IMI-- h .r . U il I Mining a i l the mill.
and make invoatmenta, and lo give a id
Milling Unmpa'iy, a corp imtion, et l,
Or audi p.ri thereof sm ahall be neeea-sar- y
take every kind aud foijm of securities are d fen'lam.
It w is. aniog other
t ptythe -- aid Special Master's f sea,
and adjudged
bv said
in any manner known to law) to a quire, thiius,
- and
eoi.oi,ii..nmain f ,n anrt Um
l
uourt
iim)
tiiM
in
oeieu
numiiui'i
iHine,
of said suit and such other sums ae
use, control, dUo8e of, sell and rent
ild Mining and M lllnf Company a
(i
in s ii I final Judgmjthoda or processes for the trentineot re p ir.it ion. piy or caustih piid to were by raid Court and
ment mentioned an I fully snt torth, and
tin, plaintiff herein within ninety d iv also the
tjf ores and tho extraction of met tie thereanins of five 'thousand throe hunju hfinent. the dred nl
from; and in g "ier.d, j d. all su ih acta from the dile o' ail final
lour dollars and fifty-twI
u
Ave
of
ii
thoiuan
three
hundred
in
are
Jowern
each
ai
any
and posseis all
eente to the p'aintifls herefu and the sum
ni iely f jiir d. dl.irn aid fiflv-tw- o
Cents,
of five thousand three hundred 67 tee u
manner incidental Jto the busineai of and aU to pay .r rsn-In bo pa:d withMnd
aix'y-twindis-lnmnr.-cents, to the
in nineiydiya from th - rl it..f aid final doll irs
mining, milling, s ' flting,
Rierri Cun'y B.ink, bigather with
of
and d.ialing in ntlng Interests, min- ju tg.uent t th iena County
Ii lislniro. No Mexico. Dm sum i( five iiveret thereon at 'he rate of six per
from the' 17th day of
ing claims, mercki ,Jdii.i.ig.
I
th
huodre l lift. 'en dolla s centigramme,
HrP
rty of every kind. mditisun three
tvptemlier. A. I. 1H04. And will exei.j. .nrl tMnW
so.-and
other
ennts,
hihih
in said fl al jiidgnuoit all o"l and cute to the purrba er tr purchasers therenature and chapter, and operating, do- .vin Ih i saoie; and fijllv set forth, t
ftr.pr
with theni.ats of of,' good and siiffii jeot ded of conveyad
yeloping
and cost of adverti.rnont and ance or bills "f al t as ths premises may
s.iduit
in
and
memureaas
sue
pi"ans
to sdopt
sale an I the cooi;nislons ao I faes of lha raome.
iu mm tgemjnt, and siMcial
the dincret
MAX L KAHLFIl,'
mtnr in the vei of lhd
Sliei'inl Master to Sell Said Property
allwe.lby W. as .nai. a vm. noccsry fn tante. The IMIbnro i I Mining A
WlvVubI V carry o9t the Vv'stonn Milium C imp ny, making Jefanlt, that Flrat pnhlo.atkn IeR. 23, KHM.
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Two Dollars Por Year.
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